Seoul National University Hospital
Guide Map

- Parking lot 1 location
  - Enter through the Parking Management Office opposite of main building 1F

- Parking lot 2 location
  - at B4-B6 of Daehan Center

- Parking lot 3 location
  - at B3-B5 of Cancer Hospital

- Outdoor Parking lot location
  - Head towards funeral from 1F

* Certain exits are closed due to COVID-19.

Reservation (1588-5700)

Weekdays  9AM – 6PM
Saturday   9AM – 1PM

You can download the guide map by using this QR code.
www.snuh.org/map.pdf
Seoul National University Hospital
Guide Map

Main Building (B1~13F)

Cancer Hospital (B2~3F)

3F
- Obstetrics & Gynecology [Delivery Room] Sonography [Fetal Unit]
- Gastroenterology Unit
- Endoscopic Endoscopy Center (EUS)
- Cardiovascular Center [Echocardiography/CT Scan] Exercise Laboratory
- Celiac and Allergy Test [Prenatal Genetic Counseling]

2F
- Operating Room [Cardio-Pulmonary ICU] [Dentistry]
- Cardiology [Transplant Center] [Cardiac Implantable Electronic Device Room] [Blood Donation]
- Blood Bank
- International Healthcare Center [Pharmacy] [Department of Inpatient Affairs] [Customer Services] [Diary/Cafe]

1F
- Internal Medicine [Rhino-Endoscopy] [Rheumatology] [Internal Medicine] [Blood Collection]
- Laboratory [Emergency Medicine Center] [Emergency Intensive Care Unit]
- Emergency CT Service [Medical Records/Image Processing Center]
- Jeiljeungwon Library [Compliance Store] [Convenience Store] [FOCUS COFFEE]

Information Center
- First-time Visitor Information Center [SNHIRS] Counselling Room [Personalized Cancer Medicine] [Enfermo Info Center]
- Medical Oncology Center: Cancer Diagnosis Center
- Center for palliative Care & Clinical Ethics Laboratory [Cancer Diagnosis Blood Collection]
- Department of patient affairs
- Cancer Hospital Pharmacy [Counseling Center T Café] [Convenience Store]

Liver Cancer Center
- Thyroid-Oral Cavity-Head and Neck Cancer Center
- Musculoskeletal Tumor Center
- Brain Tumor Center [Cerebral Cancer Center]
- Gynecology [Cancer Center]
- Urology [Cancer Center]
- Cancer Health Promotion Center
- Integrated Cancer Care Center
- Rehabilitation Unit [Spine Tumor Center]
- Palliative and B-Unit Cancer Center
- Skin-Cancer Therapy [Skin Cancer Care Center]
- Referral Center [Auditorium] [Education Room]
- Council/Community Affairs
- Connecting paths to Daehan Centers

Information Center
- Cancer Imaging Center [Nuclear Medicine Division]
- Cerebral MR Imaging Center
- Medical Device / Wisp shop
- Aromatics [Exit] [Northward Change floor Sign]

Daehan Centers (B6~1F)

1F
- Exit
- Information [Patient Assistance] [Food court] [Cafe]
- Convenience Store [Gift shop] [Shinhan Bank] [Hair salon]

B1
- Surgery Department [Knee Center] [Rheumatology & Urology]
- Internal Medicine [Rhino-Endoscopy] [Rheumatology] [Internal Medicine]
- Gastroenterology [Blood Collection]
- Laboratory [Injection Room]
- Outpatient Pharmacy [Outpatient Affairs] [Outpatient Services]

B2
- Breast Care Center [Breast Imaging Center] [Breast Surgery]
- Thoracic & Cardiovascular Surgery [Ophthalmology] [Ophthalmology]
- ENT [Otorhinolaryngology] [Head/Neck Surgery]
- Medico-ethics and genetics [Electrocardiography]

Children's Hospital (B2~7F)

3F
- Pediatrics [Hematology/Oncology]
- Neonatal Intensive Care Unit
- Pediatric and Adolescent Cardiac Center [Outpatient Clinic]
- Pediatric and Adolescent Cardiac Laboratory
- Laboratory for Respiratory Function and Allergy
- MRI [Administration Room] [AEP] [UICA center]

2F
- Pediatric Operation Room
- Gastroenterology Center [Children's Day Surgery Unit]
- Pediatric Clinical Trial Center [Electro-Physiology Laboratory]
- Pediatric Intensive Care Unit
- Pediatric Emergency Intensive Care Unit
- Kidney Disease Center for Children and Adolescents

Annex Building (B3~5F)

3F
- Thyroid Center
- Thyroid Imaging Center

2F
- Pain Management Center [MRI]
- CT Room [Angiography Room]
- Motion Analysis Laboratory
- Body Posture Measurement

1F
- MRI [Blood Collection]
- Connecting Path [Daehan Hospital]
- Center for Health Promotion and Optimizing

It is convenient to use connecting path at B1.

Connecting paths: Main building 2F => Cancer Hospital 2F; Main building 3F => Children's Hospital 3F; Main building 3F => Biomedical Research Institute 3F.
Main Building 1F

* Certain exits are closed due to COVID-19.

Main Building 1F Facilities
- Internal Medicine (Pulmonology - Rheumatology) - Orthopedics
- Swallowing Rehabilitation - Radiology - Angiography - Nuclear Medicine
- Blood Collection Laboratory - Emergency Medical Center
- Emergency Intensive Care Unit - Emergency CT service
- Medical Records / Image Processing Center
- Library / Library - Concourse Store - HOLLIS COFFEE

SNUH Line Map

Exit (Toward Daejeon Station)
**Daehan Center B2 Facilities**

- Surgery Department
- Kidney Center (Nephrology & Urology)
- Internal Medicine (Gastroenterology, Endocrinology, Diabetes, Pulmonary, Allergy & Immunology, Hematology)
- Neuropsychiatric Health Center (Blood Collection at Laboratory)
- Urine Collection (Injection Room)
- Outpatient Pharmacy
- Outpatient Affairs
- Outpatient Services

---

**SNUH Line Map**

- Exit (Towards Cheonggyeongpo Park)
- Cancer Hospital
- Daehan Center Lofts
- Daehan Center (Department)
- Children’s Hospital
- Annex Building
- Main Building
- Restroom
- Escalator
- Zone Sign
- Information
- Stairs
- COVID-19 No Entry
- Appointment
- Blood Collection Room
- Elevator
- Outpatient Pharmacy
Annex Building B2·B1·1F

* Certain exits are closed due to COVID-19.

**Annex Building 1F Facilities**
- Pain Management Center
- MRI
- CT room
- Angiography Room
- Motion Analysis Laboratory
- Foot Kinetic Measurement

**Annex Building B1 Facilities**
- MRI (Blood Collection), laboratory
- Connecting Path/Colorectal Hospital Daehan Center
- Main Building / Cancer Hospital

**Annex Building B2 Facilities**
- Family Medicine
- Center for Health Promotion and Optimal Aging

---

SNUH Line Map

- Funeral Home
- Biomedical Research Institute
- Main Building
- Exit (Toward Gangnam Station)
- Cancer Hospital
- Daehan Center (Left)
- Daehan Center (Right)
- Children's Hospital
- Annex Building

---

Restroom
- Stairs
- Appointment
- COVID-19 No Entry
- Elevator
- Escalator
Cancer Hospital 2F-3F Facilities

Cancer Hospital 2F Facilities
- Gastric Cancer Center
- Lung Cancer Center
- Esophageal Cancer Center
- Center for Hematologic Oncology - Hematopoietic Stem Cell Transplantation Center
- Cancer Clinical Trials Center
- Gastrointestinal Endoscopy Center
- Bronchoscopy Center
- Video Conference Room

Cancer Hospital 3F Facilities
- Injection Treatments
- Oncology Day-care Center
- Outpatient Treatment Room

SNUH Line Map
- Funeral Home
- Biomedical Research Institute
- Main Building
- Exit (Toward Subway Station)
- Cancer Hospital
- Daehan Center (Left)
- Daehan Center (Right)
- Children's Hospital
- Annex Building

Symbols
- Restroom
- Escalator
- Appointment
- Stairs
- Elevator
- Store
- Freight Elevator
Facilities

I Main Building

Dasarang (Café) 2F
(02-2072-3998)
Weekdays 7AM - 8PM
Weekends/Public holidays 7AM - 7PM
Convenience Store 1F
(02-2072-2187)
24hours
HOLLYS COFFEE 1F
(02-741-5815)
Everyday 7AM - 9PM
Youmin Medical Device B1
(02-2072-1579)
Weekdays 8AM - 7PM
Weekends(Sat, Only) 8:30AM - 3:30PM
Casaréccio (Snack Bar) B1
(02-2072-3320)
Everyday 7:30AM - 7:30PM

I Daehan Center

GS 25 Convenience Store B1
Weekdays 6AM - 10PM
Weekends 6AM - 10PM
Gahwawn (Korean Restaurant) B1
(070-7702-1190)
Weekdays 11AM - 8:00PM
Weekends(Sat, Only) 11AM - 3PM
Dunkin Donuts B1
(02-763-3352)
Weekdays 7AM - 8PM
Weekends 8AM - 4PM
Delacourt (Cafeteria) B1
Weekdays 7AM - 8PM
Weekends 10AM - 8PM
Baskinrobbins31 B1
Everyday 7AM - 8PM
Weekends(Sat, Only) 9AM - 7PM
Weekends(Sun, Only) 9AM - 6PM
Samjinamook (Fishcake bakery) B1
Everyday 8AM - 7PM
Jamba Juice B1
Weekdays 7AM - 9PM
Weekends 9AM - 8PM

I Staff Restaurant (Cafeteria) B1
Weekdays 11AM - 2PM

I Paris Croissant (Bakery) B1
(02-766-9053)
Everyday 7AM - 9PM
Caffe Pascucci B1
(02-756-8497)
Weekdays 7AM - 10PM
Weekends 8AM - 10PM
Park-gong Hair Salon B1
(02-742-0101)
Everyday 9AM - 8PM
Weekends(Sat, Only) 9AM - 8PM
Weekends(Sun, Only) 10AM - 8PM

I Children's Hospital

Organic Bakery 1F
(02-2072-2144)
Weekdays 7AM - 6:30PM
Weekends 7AM - 9PM
Convenience Store 1F
(02-2072-2912)
Weekdays 7AM - 8PM
Weekends/Public holidays 8AM - 7PM

I Cancer Hospital

T Café 1F
(02-2072-7563)
Weekdays 7AM - 7PM
(closed on weekends & public holidays)
Convenience Store 1F
(02-2072-7564)
Weekdays 7AM - 7PM
Weekends(Sat, Only) 7AM - 7PM
Eyeone Glasses (Optician) B2
(02-2072-3977)
Weekdays 8:30AM - 6:30PM
Weekends(Sat, Only) 8:30AM - 2PM
Aromatico (Café) B2
(02-2072-7562)
Weekdays 7AM - 8PM
Weekends/Public holidays 8AM - 7PM
Healthcare Shop B2(wigs and etc.)
(02-2072-7565)
Weekdays 9AM - 6PM
Weekends(Sat, Only) 9AM - 3PM
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